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ox ATE faih opens.
DISTINGUISHED GEORGIAN

DIKS OK HEART FAILURE.
The Cruiser Raleigh Captures the

Dauntless and Her Escort.

What is
HOVE TO BY SOLID SHOT,

V 4

be first of the buildings to comprise the
tmerlcan University, was laid In the pree-m- oe

of a large crowd of spectators and with
nterestlng exerolses.

I Secretary Olney Issued an order of
effect upon the American Consular

lervlee, which abolishes many of the fees
igalnst which foreign shippers and domestic
mporters have so long protested, and at the
nine time sweeps away the lucrative attrao-ion- s

of many Consulates abroad, partlou-arl- y

those in Great Britain.
Chief Justice William Adams Richardson,

)f the Court of Claims, formerly Beoretary of
ibe Treasury, died In Washington.

CoUeotor Kilbreth, of New York, reported
to WaUilngtoa tbat an attempt bad been
made to collect campaign contributions In
violation of the Civil Service law.

Thfl Chlnnaa Ijurntinn In Waahlnnlnn liu

m eb. - jsw t. i s J e y

I

Crowds were turned away from the
hall in which Seoretary Carlisle spoke
on sound money in Covington, K.y.

Disorderly disturbances interrupted
him several times, bnt the vast ma-

jority of his audience was in sympathy
with him and the hisses were drowned
with cheers.

Geo. P. Post, of New York, has been
eleoted Prosident of tbe Institute of
American Architects at Nashville, Tenn.

The Southern District Conference
of the TJniversalists met in Atlanta,
Ga. All the Southern. States were
represented.

Harry Love, clerk in a railroad office
at Atlanta. Ga., was run over and
killed by a freight while wheeling his
bike along the traoks.

Tbe United States Phosphate Com-

pany, doing business within tbe south-
ern district of Florida, has been closed

Drought the Fleeing Steamer Dauntless to
Halt as She g teamed for Cuba A

Prise Crew Was Pot on Board and the
Capture Taken In ' Charge- - A Tog
With Arms and Coal Aboard Captured,

More Exhibits Than Wore Ever
Known Before.

The annual State fair opened at Ral-

eigh Monday. The exhibits this year
is better than previous ones. Below is
a snmnary" ot the exhibits in the dif-

ferent departments, as taken from the
Enleigh News and Observer of Tues-
day:

"Floral Hall, proper, is as usual the
gem of tho Fair. Hera are displayed
the finest sod costliest of tbe exhibits.
Perhaps the most nnique and elaborate
of these, certainly tbe one that will at-

tract tbe most attention is, as usual,
that of Col. Julian S, Parr's famous
Occoneechea Farm.

"The educational exhibit is some-
thing new, but something that will at-

tract Vua Btitiiitioa of every serioos

Jacksonville Fla. (SpeoialV The
Dauntless and the tug R. L. Mabey, em-

ployed by the Cuban Junta in transporting

Was Speaker or the Fifty-fir- st and
Fifty-seco- nd Congresses aud Would
Have Ilecu Elected to the United
States Semite by the Next Legisla-
ture.

Hon. Charles Frederlok Crisp, Speaker ot
the Fifty-fir- st aud Flfly-seoon- d Congresses,
died at Uo'mes' Saultarium in Atlanta, Ga.,at
l:45o'elock Friday afternoon of last week,
A paroxylaiu of palu e heart preceded
death, the fiaruxyixm probably resulting from
a rupture or tb heart, as the result of fatty
degeneration.

Judge Crisp wout to Atlanta six weeks ago
suffering from a typical ease of malarial
fever, whieb hud duvolopcd at his borne In
Atnericua. lluspeut Juuo, July and a part
of August in the mouutalus of North Caroli-
na and Teunessoo. His return to middle
Georgia - durfefj the very hottest pe-

riod of the summer developed the fever.
Aftur a woeks trnatment by bis physician the
fmerdfxarinnarod. Bunduv be was attacked

determined to stamp out the Highbinder so- - Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infant!
and Children. It contains neltlierOnjiini, Morphine nor

oieiies in nan rrancisoo.
After a conference with the Superintend-

ent of the Military Academy. Secretary La-
ment announced tbat Colonel Mills would
be continued as commandant of oadets at
West Point another year.

arms and ammunition to the insurgents on
tbe island ot Cuba, were captured early
Wednesday morning off the east coast of
Florida by the United States oruiser Kalolgh

other Narcotic BustitTu is a harmless subt
for ParegorJjbrops, Soothingr Syrups, and Castor OH.

by Caleb Chase, of Massachusetts, .who

ied a mortgage againsMS boinpaLyr. J Its guarantee-- is thirty years' use byvisitor to the Fair. In it "is a poem
and a prophecy combined. Xbe ex
bibits, beautiful and ingenious
themselves, are artistically arranged
and, formed by the hands of tbe stu

Slillions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castorla prevents vomiting1 Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates thf stomach
and bowels, giving- - healthy and natural fiep. Ca-tor- ia

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

dents in North Carolina schools. They

The War Department br rejected (he bids
for forging for mortars And small guns-nin- ety

In all and called for new proposals.
The prices ranged from about twenty-nin- e
aents to thirty-fiv- e cent a pound, whloh was
jonsldorea excessive.

The Navy Department was advised of the
trrival of the Banoroft at Smyrna; officials
of the Administration say that she will go
lo Constantinople with or without permls-lio- n

from the Turkish Government.
The State Department received informa-.Io- n

from Minister Terrell that the Turkish
Government bad granted permission for the
amllles of naturalized Armenian-American- s

:o emigrate to the United States.

auor a chase, during Which ttS zzsUp Ufjd
her guns,

Thd Dauntless left Palm Beach over two
weeks ago with a filibustering expedition,
and since lben.it Is claimed, she has made
two more trips to the Island, securing the
arms from one of the Fiorina keys, where
the Cuban agents have established a sort of
warehouse. The State Department at
Washington have been greatly worried by
the suocess ot tbe Dauntless as a filibuster,
and the Kaleigh was sent South under or-
ders to seize the vessel at all basardo.

When the Raleigh arrived offSt. Augustine,
her commander was Informed tbat the
Dauntless was below New Smyrna waiting
for the B, L. Mabey to bring her a cargo of

give an idea of what the rising genwith gymptons of bis old trouble, pneu-
monia. On Wodnesdny and Thursday Judge erntion are being taught to accomplish

It was Indebtedod to the defendant in
the sum of $20,000.

The Thos. H. Evans Publishing
Company, of New York, dealer in
campaign novelties has failed. Assets
and liabilities about (25,000.

Train robbers held up a Chicago fe

Alton train in Blue Cut, betweon In-
dependence and Glendale, Mo.

At Augusta, Ga., Wesley Bennett,
an agent for the Travelers' Accident
Insurance Company, attempted to
commit suicide.

in the world for themselves and for
humanity. There is no more inter
esting spot in all tbe Fair Grounds
than among these exhibits. The Uni Castoria.Castoria. )
veisity, State Normal and IndustrialThe President appointed Arthur L. Brown School, Peace Institute, St. Mary's,f Rhode Island, United States District Judge
Guilford College, Durham and Kaleighii me uisinoi oi itnoae island.
Graded Schools.

Dome tic "Among the industries of the State,
Wheat fell In American markets owing to

tales of long stock, but the foreign demand
Raleigh is represented by the Caraleigh
Phosphate Mills, Caraleigh Cottons net loosened. Ilradstreet s, too, an
Mills, Kaleigh Cotton Mills and Lob'lounced 5.000,000 bushels Increase in the

" Castorla is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archex, M. D.,

in Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria
and although we only have amoug out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pre.

"Castorla Is an excellent medicine fbr chil-
dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children.'

Dk. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHBLOK,
Conway, Ark.

vorld a visible stock. dell Car Wheel Works.
W. T. ftatabuscb, tho absconding banker "Other general exhibitors areL. W,

rom JTlneau. Wis., committed suiolde In the Holt, of Burlington; T. W. Wood &

The Populists of Georgia have taken
down their electoral ticket. One mem-
ber says he will vote for McKiuley.

Will Settle, cashier of tho Building
and Loan Association, of Louisville, is
a defaulter for $8,000.

The steamer T. P. Leathers, loaded
with 1,700 bales of cttton, 9,000 sacks
of cotton seed uud a lot of cotton seed
oil, sprung a leak and sunk three
miles above Nulohez, Miss.

At Mt. Vernon, O., Hon. Columbus
Delano, of the Interior,
died.

Louis A. Conuard, a St. Louis bond

National Cemetery at Fredericksburg, Va. Co., of Richmond; Courtlandt Wagon

coal and arms. The Raleigh Immediately
steamed south, and about 6 o'clook a. m.
sighted the Dauntless well out at sea. A
signal from the Raleigh was disregarded by
tbe Dauntless, and the latter vessel crowded
on steam and tried to escape.

Then the Raleigh fired a blank cartridge
which startled the New Smyrna people and
sent them to the bouse tops, where they
could scan the sea. They saw the Raleigh
In her obase of the Dauntless, the latter ap-
parently going so fast that the former sent a
solid shot across the filibuster's bows, but
still the Dauntless pursued her course.
Another solid shot was fired by the cruiser
which struck the water near the Dauntless
and threw waves all over her. Then the
Dauntless came to and the Raleigh sent a
prize crew op board.

As the Raleigh and Dauntless came up the
co ist, the tug R. L. Mabey was sighted. The
Mabey beaded for Mosquito Inlet and tried
to escape, but was brought to by three solid
shots In quick succession from the Raleigh.
Two of tbe shots struck within ten feet of the
Mabey and caused the little tug to reel as

A farmer named Buttks, who has a large
ncome from oil leases, was murdered on his Company, of Kentucky; Clark Manu
arm. aoout seventeen miles south or Toledo facturing Company, of Mew Jersey
)hio, by robbers, and bis wife seriously In' etc.urea, xne robbers obtained little booty. "The exhibit of poultry is complete

The total registration of Chicago is 889.515. Th Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.and exceedingly fine. The principaltu increase oi iw,uuuover lnut.CHAItLSS P. CRISP.
Mr. Bryan spoke In twenty Indiana towns exhibitorsare: The Ooconeeohee i arm

Hillsboro; Riverside Poultry Farmn one dav. At Munoie gold men and aod stock broker, mnde nn assignment.diver men armed with clubs nearly had a New Berne, F. E. Hege, Salem, and
lolllslon.

Crisp's oonditlou improved, but he received
no callers. Ilia family was hopeful until
lOo'clock Thursday night, when be bud a
paroxysm of pain near the heart At mid-
night tbare was another paroxylsm and tbey

Oscar Fisher, Salem. Ibe assets are placed at $100,000.
Dau Creedon whipped Harry Baker,Dr. W. H. Giddlna. Sunerlntendent of the "There has never been so many fine

of Chicugo, in the twenty round boutthough she had been dealt a mortal blow. A
prize crew from the Raleigh was also sent horses and cattle on the grounds. AndcuMuuuau ui luitrviusRii inrougu toe night

rermont Btute insane Asylum, was arrested,
ibarged with maltreating female patieots.

Illinois Dav was observed In Canton. Ohio. at tbe Lmpire Athletio Club at Newnuuiuiui uju, no nuiiereu intense pain bu hogs they ' were too, grunting and
rolling in their fatness; and sheep.was conscious no to thH vnrv inct a, i.qm York.md Major McKiuley received more than 9000

aboard the Mabey and they found her.loaded
deep with ooal and arms for the Dauntless.
The Dauntless, it is said, bad no arms on
board.

The Raleigh prooeeded north with her
prizes and arrived off St. John's Bar, where

his son. Charles F. Crisp, Jr., and his young-
er brother aud sisters, went across the street
tothehotel for lunch, Mrs. Crisp remaining SALE!FORThe Cashier Kills Himself.

At Fredericksburg. Vo., W. T. Rambu'oh

too, a plenty of tbem. In short, there
is a most magnificent display of all
kinds of farm products, not only of allwin, no, uubuiuu, A in0 pain reap-

peared. A messeuiier was sent for th chlhl, the absconding banker from Jum au, Wis.,
killed himself. Rambusch went to Freder

kinds of farm products, not only stock,ren. They came rapidly aud Just in time to
tbe filibusters are now laying under tbe
eruiser's guns. The Dauntless and Mabey
will be sent up to Jacksonville in tbe morn-
ing and turued over to the United States

but everything else grain, hay, rootgoi some i.ei gianees or recognition.

Tbe Hicrops and every other conceivable. GO Cllllllll Ml?,thing from a pumpkin to a peanut"
Judge Crisp did not Kpeak, dying within

five minutes of the last attack. All of bis
children were with blin, and although they
ha?! been warned by the physicians that

officials.
W. A. Blsbee. who Is a brother of the Col.

icksburg last week and registered at the ho-

tel as C. T. Anderson. Ho shot himself in
the national cemetery. Tbe body was fonnd
In a sitting posture, the baud still grasping
the pistol with which be shot himself In the
right temple. He left a note saying hs
wished to die among bis comrades.

FIGURES ON NOKTII CALOLINA.

nsltors. There was a great parade of horse-ne- n.

Mr. McKlnley made seven speeches.
Two men were killed and three Injured
blle working on repairs to the University

f Virginia building at Charlottesville, Va.
A battle which occurred at Belle Ellen

nines, Bibb County, Alabama, between white
isd colored miners, resulted in tne death of
wo men and the wounding of two others.

Major McKlnley addressed at Canton,
Dblo, delegations from Sewickley, Penn.,
ind Summit County, Ohio.

W. 3. Bryan made a Journey from Detroit
to Zanesville, Ohio, making speeches at way
nations.

The town of Enfield, Mas., was visited by
I Are which wiped out the whole huslnees

rf. The Are started in a bakery, presum-ibl- y

from an overheated oven.
Blchard Snndow. three vears old. livlrir at

if" migmeomeat any moment, when it
urn come it was iragiu in lis suddenness.

lector of Customs here, owns the Dauntless,
and Captain Lomm, of Brunswick, Ga.,
commands the vessel. Dr. J. O. Lengle,
President of the State Bank of Jacksonville,
owns the Mabey. and her commander la

Uovernor Atkinson was hin lur .un. Soiiie Arithmetical Calculations Fromhaving called on Uunday, when he and the
OF WASHINGTON, D- - C.

Will Dispose of the Following Judgments- -
Republican Headquarters. CAPE FEAR & YADKIH VALLEY h!ljudge cnattea lor an nour on current tonic Captain Canute. The Cubans hore claim George Pell, in a communicationJudge Crisp was keenly interested in politics

until the lust. He opposed fusion with the
inai mere nas peen treaonery, and some

from Washington, D. C to the Chartensatlonal disclosures are expected. .Populists ana cnarged uovernor Atkinson to

John Gill, Receiver.

COnDENSEDSOHEDULE.
In Effect October 18th, 1896.

uuieat It It ne possiuiy ooultl lu ueoritla. lotte Observer, makes a calculation on
the voting strength of the Democrats North Carolina.

B. P. Howell. Jonathan Creek, 190 00
PRINCETON'S SESQUICENTENNIAL.

Judge Crisp was ene of the leaders of the
silver movement In Georgia, and on tbut issue
the fcitate overwhelmingly indorsed him for NOHTH BOUND.

No. 2. Daily.
The President and Mr. Cleveland Join In

North Carolina.
Hill k Benoy, Aberdeen, $ 91 79
W. T. Irwin, Asheville, 83 66
White Bros., Aulander, 196 70
R. B. Burden & Bro., Aulander, 47 48

uandisville, N. J., was accidentally hot and
Instantly killed at bis home. Sandow'a
Jrother picked up a shotgun to examine it

Lave Wilmington 7 85 a,

and Republicans in tbe coming elec-
tion, as well as the other parties. Here
are the figures:

Number of negroea in North Caroli-
na, according LeMe census of 1890,
who are overrule age of 21, 109,000,

the Unique (Celebration.
tne unnou tunies senate to wbth he would
have been elected unanimously by tile Legis-
lature. Tbere would have been practically
no opposition to him for the Senate. Hit

Arrive Fayetteville..... 10 45

Never was there such a college celebrationma lr was accidentally discharged. The
oy stood looking at It and the full charge

L.euve Fayetteville 11 uo
Leave Fayetteville Junction 11 15 '

deatn at tins time complicates matters and niiareu uis oreasr. Leave Han ford 12 52 p. m, B. F. Mayo, Aurora,hi that which ma.-k- a the sesquioentennial of
Princeton Cnlverslty,;atPrinceton,N. J. Thewin lead to a miter ngnt tor the seuatorsliln. Herman Calaman shot and killed riooi,Perhaps other olllces will be involved, too. Pearl and seriously wounded John Beidel first day was all decorous and scholarly,

.Leave Climax. 2 u
Arrive Greensboro 8 08
Leave Greensboro 8 15
Leave Stokesdale 4 02

juuge insp oeeimeu io contest lor
nation to the House. nan at Pond Bank, Penn. Pearl and Beidel

Number oJTiites, 233,000. Add 0

for increase since. Nnmber of
to vote 'his year, 92,600.

Number to vote for McKiuley, 83,000;
for Bryan, 9,355 (this includes all

On the seoond day the morning was devoted
to learning, the afternoon to athletics an!

63 40
187 52'

61 67
106 00
200 00'

25 00'
872 00

nan were drunk and bad raised a disturb

R. B. Weston, Aurora,
J. J. Smith, Bath,
Jones & Hanoook, Beaufort,
L. Mangum, Benson,
T. O. Carson, Bethel,
E. Woolard, Bunyan,

The announcement of Judge Crisp's death
fl to Breaker Thomas B. Heed Arrive Walnut Cove 4 32ance at a neighboring church. the evening to enthusiasm, display,!) reworks. Leave Walnut Cove 4 88The sixteen-year-ol- d son of John Swan, a in ner maaaest ceieoratlon or athletio victor--ot Portland, Me., and tothesergeaut-at-arm- s

of the House of ltepreseutatves, it being us-- les Princeton never saw such a demonstrajormiuier. OI ueiievi le. N. J., who noniht In Leave Bural Hall 512
Arrive Mt. Airy 8 35tion.lomary 10 nouiy inese omcers or tne death itiu io goi woik, aiea or starvation.

J. H. Hales A Co., Eeoly, 218 00
W.D. Sadler & Oo.,Leechville,$ 20 19
Lay den & Yarboro, Lexington, 02 45
James H.Sandford, Louisburg, 803 74
Perry.KenfrowiSon.Luoama, 864 00
Iiaao Williamson, Lncama, 159 57
J. A. Earles, Maoson, 160 05
B, L. Bennett, Middlebnrg, 30 U
W. J. Bradshaw, Moncnre, 845 90
John Bell, Mononre, 506 03
Riddle & Johnson, Monteznma, 97 13
M.M.MasonACo.,Moreb.'dO,y, 124 00
B. R. Moore, Moriah 94 10
J. V. Mitohell &Son, Mt.Airy, 114 25
J. H. Cohen, Newborn, 180 45
B. J. Smith fe Co., Newbern, 911 10
S. J. Jarrell, Oxford, 403 23
R. H. McGuire, Oxford, 443 60
S. 0. Sharender, Pantego, 136 25
Wm. B. Hutchins, Raleigh, 223 91
Thoa. O. Jenkins, Raleigh, 181 18
RioeBros.. Reidsville, 227 43

SOUTH BODND.or any mem tier or me House during recess In

Democratic and Populist negroes, "and
all whose votes will be tampered with").
Number to vote for Russell, 76,200;
Guthrie and Dockery, 14,220; Watson,

MustaphaBey. the new Turkish Minister No. 1. Dally,
Thousands of psople crowded around the

campus just in front of old Nassau Hall,
forming a glgantlo hollow square, in the

;o tne united States, arrived at New York.order tbat the proper congressional escort
may-b- appointed. Many telegrams of sym- - Leave Mt. Alrv 8 40 a. m.

W. T. Bambusch. banker and reftt Aelntn ui wnion was ine Danastana. la rront 2,280.lealer, disappeared from Jnneau, Wis.,
to the extent of 250,000.

Leave Rural Hull 10 04
Arrive WalnutCove 10 32
Leave Walnut Cove 10 82
Leave Stokesdale 11 07

ot Nassau Hall was tbe reviewing stand.
President Cleveland and Mrs. Cleveland, es Numbor of white Republicans, 73.- -

piuuy worn racuireu ny Mrs. crisp from
prominent persons. Secretary Lamout was
one of the llrst to send a message. Governor
Atkinson and some others met in conference At Suffolk. Va.. Merrltt Rriirmi nna n corted by tbe Philadelphia Olty Troop of 000. Number going to vote this year,

65,700. Number for McKiuley, 61,101; Arrive Greensboro 11 65

Fatterson & Brown, Bryson City, 81 85
0. A. Baby, Bryson City, 203 29
J. T. Wright & Bro., Candor, 89 84
J. W. Markham, Chapel Hill, 72 50
W. T. Williamson, Clinton, 478 89
T. E. Beasley, Colerain, 176 H
S. B. Freeman, Colerain, 73 70
H. D. Oraddoek&Co., Criswell.421 00
J. A. ft I. K. Buck ner, Dem- -

oorat, 802 00
L. H. Lee, Dunn, 19 60
W. A. Slater & Co., Durham, 79 80

eastern Virginias leauinc criminal lawyers,
lied while pleadlnir case in the m rnn It

iavairy, arrived ana took tnelr places on
tbe stand at Oo'oleck. Leave Greensboro 12 15 p. m,

for Uryan, 4,599; Russell, 61.600: Leave Climax 12 47uonrt room. It was not until 10 o'olock that ths ses--

ana maue arrangements ror tne funeral. At
their request the family consented to the

lu state at the capltoL It was
the wish of the citizens of Atlanta that the
body be kept at the capitol tinder military

J u .. I. . . . , . I ' . J.

Guthrie, 3,100; Watson, 1,000.Owing to the fact that the droucht dam. quicentunnial proocesion entered the Leave Sanford. . . : 8 10
Arrive Fayetteville Junction .... 4 26hite Democrats in North Carolina,ampus and began tbe maroh past theiged to a considerable extent the wheat croo. r K i ,ii ' Arrive 1'ayettevllle 4 34'i luc&ieu. nan turn me Mexican uovsrnmentiuaiu uoj ouuunr, um ui, lamuy preierrod President and bis companv. The Seventy-fir- st

Regiment Band from New York led the
140,000. Number to vote this year,
130,200. For Bryan. 127,590; Mo- -las removed the duty on grain for a period Leave Fayetteville 4 45

Arrive Wilmington 7 55
w mm a iu iueir ueuio.

The Governor, State, olty and eounty off! ii nererai monins. nansas cram la now nn procession. They were followed by the
Mercer Blues, Princeton's student military NOHTH BOUND.cere, members-ele- ct of the General Assembly ine move into Mexico. Kinley, 1,559; Palmer, 851. For Wet-so- n,

130,093; Guthrie, 107. No. 4. Dally.
The Bank of Commerce. Buffalo. K.members or the Atlanta bar and prominent

citizens and military officers escorted the
company, unuormea in tne old Colonial
colors, blue and white, and wearing oockade
lints. The Yale delegation, In cap and

losed its doors. hito Populists in North Carolina.
Leave Bennettsville H30a.ni
Arrive Maxton 9 30 "
Leave Maxton 9 S7 "
Leave Rod Springs 10 05 "

rooy irom tne sanitarium to the capitol In
the rotunda, where the remains wars nlnced Colonel Spillman. aclub man. of Connect I 25.000. Colored Populists, 7,358 (ingowns, oame next,

rat, was garroted and robbed by women In At this point President Cleveland pressed cluded in Bryan's N;gro vote). Totalon catafalque. Early Sunday morning the

R. L. Bennett, Ridgeway, 99 00
F. Vanghan, Ridgeway, 168 00
A. M. Long, Rockingham, 143 90
N. T. Shore, Balem, 22 C8

H. P. Duke 4 Co., Seaboard, 16 50
O. V. Skiles 4 Co., Seaboard, 44 00
Fuller ft Hyman, Smithfleld, 24 83
O. M. Conley, Statosville, 99 ?0
E. F. Hanson, Swansboro, 65 00
T.W. Harris, Jr., Swanquartor, 54 99

font ol tne union League Club of Chicago.ouuy, nui lurgn wioori, leu ior Amerious Leave Lumber Bridge 10 33 "
Leave Hope Mills 10 54 "Populii-- t vote, 32,358. Of the 25,000.While the United States battleshio Indiana

the eleotrlo button which lighted the hun-
dreds of electric lamps tbat covered Nassau
Hall, eausicg the old building under the il

going by way of Macon. Upon arriving there 23,112 will vote. Of these Bryan will Arrive Fayetteville 1105 "
BOOTH BOUND,

was on her way from Hampton Heads to the
Port of New York all of her eight-inc- h tur getiw,'j(jj (the balance won t vote forlumination to look like a white marble pal

ace. No. 3. Dully.

inn remains wr piacmi in me Metuodltt
Clinroh in state for two hours. Gen. Clement
A. Evans conducted the last exercises.

ALTGELD IN NEW YORK.

rets Drone riom their gearing at onoe, the Presidential ticket). Guthrie willFollowing tbe military companies In theonuueiy menacing ue saieiy oi me snip. get 21,200; Watson, 1,302; Russell,
600.The sum of 1600. 000 In eold coin wa with. L. Heilbroner & Bro., Tarboro, 139 DOparaus were outiu undergraduates and alumni

grouped with their various classes, all carJrawn from the New York L.HeilbronerABro., Tarboro, 189 00The Governor of Illinois Speaks to rying torches, each class having banners and Summing all this nn, tbe Republican

Thaxton ft Patton, Durham, 87 85
J. E. Bonner, Edenton, 25 00
Cooper ft Swain, Elizabeth

City, 172 60
J. F. Norris ft Co., Elk Park.1,443 00
M. A. Wilkinson, Fair Bluff, 38 40
J. M. Chadwick, Fairfield, 90 88
J. H." Smith, Falkland, 130 60
Oainey ft Jones, Fayetteville, 3'6 00
J. A. Vann, Franklinton, 144 45
R. T. Cliffton, Franklinton, 199 00
Leroy King ft Co., Graham, 4198
T. B. Rioe ft Co., Greensboro, 345 92
Sample S. Brown, Greensboro, 336 47
W. K. Jordan ft Co., Greens-

boro 15 80
John B. Hooker, Hamilton, 82 50
J. 0. Hoard ft Co., Hamilton, Sdl 97
N. H. Taylor, Harlowe, 84 18
J. W? B. Bauson ft Co., Haw

Riyer 63 15
Britt Bros., Henderson, 181 69
W. T. Cheatham, Henderson, 130 67 ,

Leave Fayetteville 4 43 p. m.
Leave Hope Mills 5 00 '
Leave Red Springs 5 42 "
Arrive Maxton.- - 6 10 "
Leave Maxton 6 15 "
Arrive Bennettsville 7 15 "

NOHTH BOUND.
fDailv Except Sunday.')

uiiy. and deposited In the Chase National
tank. transparencies. Kaon division baited in front informant states the vote to be: Mcor tne reviewing stand and oheered tbe

J. J. Wilson, Talbot, 211 82
Docker & Oarren. Tweed. 87 22
Wheeler Bros., Warrenton, 93 25

The Second National Bank, th oldea
Monster Audience.

Mtnrda; n New York, at Cooper Union,
John P. Altgek', Governor of Illinois, ad--

kinley, 145,660; Bryan, 160,807. Bryi'reeident, Mrs. Cleveland and Dr. Patton.
The class of '66 carried a large transpar an's majority, 15,147.financial Institution of Roekford, HI., has

gone into voluntary liquidation. The result
Is dne to a steady shrinkage ot danoaita

No. 16, Mixed.For Governor: Russell. 138.400:ency reading, "Grover, send your boys to
Prinoeton," that called forth great applause

J. 0. Morton, Washington, 123 40
Boston Shoe Store, Weldon, 47 09
John F. Hardison, Williamston, 109 15

aressea at ieit 10,000 persons. The meet-
ing was h)U under the auspices of the Germ-

an-Am) iricaa Democ ratio Association ol
linoo i uiy i. Watson, 134,075; Gnthrie, 8,627. Plu-

rality for Russell, 3,725.Two freight trains on the Northeastern
Road came Into collision fifty-thr- miles

It is learned that the season atfrom New Orleans, La. Both engines were
wrecked and the cars were burned. The

W. J. Harris, Wilson, 809 81

W. Corbett. Wilson, 764 60
Wm. Earris, Wilson, 71 07
Mitohell & Askew, Winston, 83 09

Southern Pines will be a (rood one.killed were Engineer Fuleher and Fireman
Alexander (Colored), of the north-boun- d

train. King Bros. Pure Food Co., Win

After the entire procession bad passed and
filed into their places within the great
square, torchlights were extinguished and
all joined In singing college songs. A mag-nlfloe-

display of 0 reworks Illuminated the
campus for half an hour.

Repeated calls were made by tbe crowd for
tbe President to speak, but he did not re-
spond. At 11 o'clock the President and natty
left tbe stand under their escort, and the
throngs ot spectators about the campus dis-
persed Immediately.

During tbe afternoon tbe trustees of the

Thomas E. Watson mailed from Thomson ston, 23 67

Some invalids are already arriving. At
Pinehurst, where Proprietor Tufts is
cctnpleting twenty new cottages, there
will also be many people, nearly all
from New England. It is said that all

I 0. D. Tharrington, Inez, - CO 98
Anderson & Co., Woodleaf, 286 00Ga., bis letter of acceptance 0t the Populist

nomination for nt to Senator
Marion Butler at Chicago.

the houses are taken.The Merchants' Bank. Atlanta. Ga.. baa

Leave Ramseur 6 45 a. m.
Leave Climax 8 35 ''
Arrive Greensboro 9 20 "
Leave Greensboro 9 35 "
Leave Stokesdale 1107 "
Arrive Madison 1165 "

SOOTH BOUND.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. 15, M'ted.

Leave Madison 12 30 p. m.
Leave Htokeedale 1 28 "
Arrive Greensboro 2 40 "
Leave Greensboro 3 10 "
Leave Climax 4 05 "
Arrive Ramsnur 6 60 "

NOHTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Fayetteville with Atlantic Coast Line for
all points North and East, at Sanford with
the Seaboard Air Line, at Greensboro with
tho Southern Railway Company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norlolk A Western Railroad
for Winston-Sale-

SOUTH BOUND CONNECTIONS
at Walnut Cove with the Norfolk A Western
Railroad for Roanoke and points north and
west, at Greensboro with the Southern Rail-
way Company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points north and east; at Fayetteville
with the Atlantie Ccast Line for all points

closed. Tbe bank Is a State institution, with
paid-n- p capital of 1200.000: surnlus. 25 - Superintendent Leazar says the cot

SEND BIDS TO

Tho national Gol.oct.Qti Agency,
WASHINGTON, D C

oia uouege ot mew Jersey met for the last
lime as a corporate Institution. When they
adjourned the life of the new Princeton Cni- -

000; deposits, t553,0O0) loans and dlsoounts,
Tcrsiry was oegun.

ton crop on the State farm on the
Roanoke (which was thought at one
time to have been absolutely mined

Mrs. Janet Finley Weir Little, of Hunting
ton, N. J., has surprised that community by
wairyuiK our lann nana, named urake. of Aamtheela.Temporary receivers were annotated hw

DJ great freshet) will be over 2,000
bales. It may be really over 2,500
bales.

The fiftieth anniversary ot the successful
use of ether to produce arUBSthesia In surgi The Charlotte Observer

DAILY & WEEKLY

tbe United States Court at Wilmington,
Del., lor the Bav State Gas Company, ot
which J. Edward Addicts Is President, and
former Senator Hlggins, as counsel for Will-
iam Buchanan, the eomnlalnant. foretblv

cal operations was commemorated at the The pension applications are all in

the abort named city. The ball was decorated
With American flar,s, and when the speaker
made his appearance tho vast audience arose
as one man, waved flags and cheered foi

- several minutes.
- Congressman Sulrnr mads a brief speech,

which was followed by Governor Altgsld,
who was received with a storm of cheers andaory offle love you for the euemlas yon
have made."

The greater part of Governor Altgeld's
speech, which was a very long one, was de-
voted to ajustiflcatlon of bis attitude during
the Chicago railroad strike two years ago.
Ha quoted the teJtgrapbio correspondence
had with various sheriffs, railroad officials
and the Federal authorities at the time, and
asked bis audience to judge whether fas
bad not, under the circumstances, done bis
fall duty as Governor. Hs denounoed thegold standard, Federal Interference andgovernment by injanotlon, under which, be
said, the Constitution and the laws can be
trampled upon and every principle of free
government brushed away with a mere wave
of the hand

A telogram was read from Mr. Bryan,
dated Big Rapid, Mich., saying, In part:
"A cordial greeting to the German-America-

free eoio age at 16 to 1, wllhoot waiting
lor any other cation. ;

Still Visiting McKlnley.
Monday the week's visits to McKinley's homo

began with the arrival about noon of several
car-loa- of people from Bewlckley, Ts. In
the party were a number of ladies and the
McKlnley sad Hobsrt "Bound Money" club
of tbat city. Tbey were eeeorted to the

boms headed by a dmui corps eom-ji- g
with tbem. and gave McKlnley three

rousing cheers when be appeared npon ths
porcb. Mrs. McKlnWy received the ladles
after Us address.

nassaoonsetis ueneral Hospital In Boston.
the hands of the State Auditor. ThereMass., a few days ago. A number of paper

were read by prominent physicians andopened the office dek. OaipwsM. Tbohpeins, Publishers.are over 600 new ones. Tbe State Den- -
There was great excitment In the whaat South; at Maxton with the Seaboard Air Lineion board is examining them.

surgeons, ana vt. 8. Weir Mitchell, of Phil-
adelphia, contributed a poem entitled "Thepit. New York City, and nrioes ad vanned two for Charlotte, Atlanta and ail imts soutn J. P. l, Krtltot

SUBSCRIPTION I'RICE.and southwest. W. E. KYLE,rsirm ana JJeetn of rain."cent i, touching 81 cents a bushel. What Minister Terrel Ravs. ArtHrMy.tiinuL.irinrvrva'Year.Adolphus Coles, tbe banker who dlsap-- Bute Minister J. W. FRY, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
Gen'l Manager. . b' RIGHTS.oin.v Oasaarm, ( MonthsKilled Family sad Self. to Turkey, has given to the Associated Prel newiorxin iss, leaving de-

positors to whom he owed half a million A newspaper and magazine writer named

MM
H W

I. to.

II CO

S .

M

ine nret explicit aod authorized statementdollars, has been arrested In Philadelphia. Year,Fulenberg, killed bis wife, bis three chil (iiilt Oaaaavsa, !1JM,on thsfrom an official source regarding tbe mission
of the United State steamship Bancroft Inrbe Levant. Heaildi "Tk.

dren and himself at Blaeewits, near Dres- -Foralra Mates. ELKIN Mfg, COo, uermaoy, oy pulling poison ia theirLI Hung Chang has arrived at Pekln full TelsgrapM eervict, rmd Urge corps

CA t ffrtTJilTC A PATENT? For
Rmmpt annwpr nd an honest opinion, write to

& CO., wbo bare bad nearlj fifty years'
exporianofl In the patent baslneM. Cotnmumoa
tlont) Btrictlv confidential. A llan.Ihonk of In-
formation onmoarnlujr Pntrnr and bow to ob-
tain tbem sent free. A lso a catalogue Oi poi han-Ic- al

And aolenttflo books rant free.
Patent taken throntrh Mtum ft Co. recetT

ppeciaJ notice in tbe rreefflc Amrrlrnn. and
thus are brought widely before tb public with
ut out to the inventor. 1'hts splendid paper,

toMied weekly, elewantiy illustrated, ban by far thelargest circulation of any scientific work in theworld. )t: a year. tSamnle onptos sent free.

ki. ruienDeri bad bocoma taioiMn
Dortspondenu.and desperate through his Increasing lm- -

Bancroft will, under Instructions, fore theUardenelle is too ridiculous for seriousnotice. Tbe fact of the matter that r h...
China, and will shortly present his report to
the Emperor. poTeruumeni ana iallure to obtain Best advertising awdlum betreeu Washing

The Ecuador Government baa anhmlrfiut not applied for the entry nf a Hi.r..,K k- -. ton, n. C , and Atlanta, O. A.
to tbe Convention a scheme for a return to
the gold standard.

to ConeUntinoplsioee (February. "So tbeetetement that I brv abandoned or witn- -
Adom, OfeSERTKR,

outnt iiTTK. w r ftuildlnff KiKtitui. Tnonthlr s
New Vmm tat Wl,

Water being scares, 150,000 gallons of new ) a year. tMntrTe

HIGH GRADE COTTON YARNS, WARTS,

TWIYES, BimXfl COTTONS,

4ft,

ELKIN, N. C.

A despatch from Paris annonneos tbat the Copies, U!i cents. Fvery number cr itatns beauwedding of tbe Marquis lm Mongtters- - tiful plates, in oolura, and photnzrapt.s of
houMes, with plana, enabling nniiors to showWanted An Idea Wbo can th'nk

vt ome simple
thtCff to put m 7 tbeerinville and Miss Marv Gwendnlin Brrd

o rawn an application Is entirely without foan-datio- n.

I have not even mentioned tbe inb-1- H

of a dispatch boat to tbe Porte since. Tbe relations tAwnen Turkey
and tbe United State ar cordial"

latent nt 'Siime and demrc ocntmn. Adrtroi
wine were used to quench a fir la lor
txstl's Winery, near GaorleviHa, Cel., sav-
ing ioo,OM gallon of old wine from thflam.

'T mnT brtutr von wmlih.Caldwell was celebrated at Sr. Joseph's
Ohnroh, la Us Avraas Hoefas. Wi-l- l JOHN WKUDEKbUKN CO . Patent Attor- -

vtblnrton( I). i .for tbetr fi.tiou prin oner
a4 UM i two fcuBdr! InvwOoct waitd.


